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ABSTRACT
Local condiments oonsumption is a key constituent ofdiets throughoutthe eastcoast ofPeninsu1ar
Malaysia. Little evidenoe-basedknowledge islmown ofthe morphologicaIchanges that may impinge on
oral health due to consumption ofthese local condiments. VPSE~ ,a:qew highly developed model of
scanning electron microscope with simplifiedpreparation ofthe testedmaterial before use (Billy, 2000),
has never beenutilizedbefore to study the effects ofthese locally available Mala:ysian condiments. This
study is an attempt to pioneerfuelltility ofhigh-resolutionmicrOscoPY esp ecially with VPSEMinelilcidating
aneed to qualitate these condlments by scientific investigation thus; hopingto improve this commercially
viable pr'Oducts present quality. Atpresent their quality attributes are bas~dmainly on flavor and smell.
KEYWORDS: Anchovies and :fish sauces;, soy and tomato condiment;. lrigh-resolutionrnicroscopy ~d
Variablepressure scanning electron microscopy (vpSE:M).

INTRODUCTION .

Fermentedfoods are essential components ofthe diet in a number ofdeveloping countries, and are
consumed either as main dishes oras condiments (Steinkraus, 1996). Fermented condiments are·product
offelIDentation evolved for the development oftaste or aroma; it often res~tedin enhancecl- nutrition,
stabilization ofthe originalraw materials, and detoxification of anti-nutrientfactors. Several fennented
condimen-m relied onthe introduction ofvarious organisms such as from;tb.e Bacillus species) :includin~
Bacillusnatto and B. subtilis. Withthe selectedingredientand additives, the finished productsare ofavery
local character and usually will exhibit, sensory properties reiulting from unique selected flora andritual
processingtecbnologie,s applied in Slnall scale, home-based fermentations (BeaumontM, 2002). Dooto
the lackofscientific and tee ological know~how; theseco]Dinercially viable locallyproducedfermented
condiments are generally evaluated on the basis ofsubjective qualitative attributys such as odour and
flavour.
Kelantan is a state in the east coast ofPeninsularMalaysia. Among its traditional foods that remain
to be part ofthe regular diet ofa large segment ofthe population, is atype ofcondimentknownloc?1J.y as
'budu'. Thelavious enjoymentoflocalcondiments consumptionremainsakeyconstituentofdietstbroughout
many parts ofthe east coast Malaysia. Most oftbese condiments were prepared by incubating the fish or
shrimp inhigh concentrations ofsaltandunder high humidity at ambient temperature over several months.
Generally; the fish sauces were only made from selectedfish species such as anchovy anj. sardine (Jung..
Nim Park, et all 2001). Fish and other types ofmanne-derived food are good sources of long-chain
polyunsaturated fatty acIds. atty acids are essential elements for neural developme- -tin the infant in utero
and dUl1ng the fust fewyears after birth (Uauy, Mena, ,& Rojas, 2000). Theparticulai" fatty acid incolporated
in. e brain and retina ofthe developing infant is docosahexaenoic acid or DHA. Since the human body
lacks the enzymes to manufacUn"e fatty acids, DHAmustbe supplied by the diet, or produced in vivo from
diet-delived fatty acidprecursors such as linolenic acid
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Other condiments consumed are the traditionally fennented soybean condiments, such as soybean
paste and soy sauce, that ar~ commonly consumed by other people in South East Asian countries
(Mongkolwai, Assavanig, Amnajsongsiri, Flegel, & Bhumiratana, 1997). Soy saucehas beenknown to
contain strong anti oxidative and free radical scaveIiging activity (Yamaguchi, N. andFujmaki, M. 1974).
Although.thenitrogencompoundswere emphasized as one ofthe importantfactors onantioxidative activity
·of soy sauce, the maincomponents ofbrown colorproducts in soy saucewere reco~as melanoidin,
the end products ofMaillard reactionprocess, which's also strongly suggested as a compolUld holdingantloxidative activity (Gapsoon Moona, et aI., 2002)
.
It is well known thatmineralisedhuman tissues such as its bones andteethreact to various physical
and chemical stimuli. These reactions are often observed quite differently to that ofother tissues and
organs ofthe body. The denrineralisationofbone matrix and offully calcifiedbone have been studied by
Boo~oyd (1964),. and Thorogoodand Ora)) (1975), whereas themineralisationresearchwas C<?nducted

on tooth tis~ue by Watson (1960) and Decker (1973). However studies.have yet to be carried out to
observe the relationship beu.veen the consumptionoflocal.sauceswiththenaturalprocessofdemineralisation
andloss ofctystallitesfrom 1he mineralised tissues 1hatmightbeinducedandattnbutedbyregularconsumption
ofthese local delights. Thus little is known ofthehisto mOlphological changes thatmight occurs and that
might giverisetohighincidencesoforalhealth is-~ suchas white spots and ~ carie., toothformations
that may be associated with. the consumption ofthe condiments.
Design and setting:
~ This cmrent study was designed to investigatethe predisposingrole ofselectedlocal condim,ents
on white spots fonnation on healthy mineralised teeth. structure.
• The study was conducted in the Healthcampus ofUniversiti Sains Malaysia tbatis situated in the
,east coast ofPeninsularMalaysia. The primary objective was to assess the ultra..motphology
-chapges thatmay occurand correlate the .finding with the adherence properties ofthe selected
condiments.
• To register a national morphological database on effects oflocal consumption ofthese sauces
especially to tb;e mineralisedtissues ofthe human body.
• "It is hope thatinsights gained fromthis studyWill:furtb.erupdate~owledge ofregular consmnptioDS
ofthe condiments. The data obtained will also be useiUl innutritionaI evaluationofsegments ofthe
population consuming these food products
.
Eqlerimental metbodology
Fish anchovies, tomato sauceketchup and soya sauce were randomly selected from the.wide range
6fcommerciallyavaiklbleproduct list forthe pilotstrid~ Only:freshvarieties oftheidentifiedlocalcondiments
mased on expiry dates will be used. Each portion of the identified condiments was placed into various
labelled 1QO ml bottle containers. These specimen containers will then be.fixed to avariable low tor~e
speedvialr:otatorat roomtemperature; (this willhelp to improve thepenetrationofthe condimentsingredients
Into themineralisedtissue). Phandthe expirydates ofeachcondimentwillberegularlynoted Themmeralised
tmsue will be initially disinfectedwitb. ~<?l gargle, then directly immersedinto each labelledcondimerrt
containers. Regular'daily changes of fresh portions of the various condiments were subjected to the
. ;-ij'ralised tissues. Each day thevarious morphological changes were examinedmacroscopicallyusing a
S Lereomicroscope; by when everyeachInorphological change observedwas clerked andreQ9rded. Under
n ~-) rrnal circumstancea complete demineralisationofatoothstmcture will hypotheticallybe achievedwithin.
th~ Iftre fourth to the fifth w~ek:, hence theIDOlphological changes will be studied by late fifth week On the
1ifi 11 ~eek, each mineralised tissues was cheinically fixed for afull duration ofoile day with:full strength
K9moVsky's solution(pH7.0) following whichthey were rinsed gentlyinRingers solutions. (Ifneeded, the
~h~mical1yfixed specimens werethenx-rayed to checkforradiolucency.an4radio..opaclty). The specimen's
Were prepared as ground section where ~ey were sectioned as unstained sections using a diamond saw
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microtome at selected 201mspecimenthickness increments. Each ground sections were then grin~ and
polished for optical nucroscope obs~rvations. The ground sections were observed under the LEICA
stereomicroscopeandvariable pressure scanning ,electronmicroscope,. The groundsectionwas initially
washed with phosphatebuffers solution No osmificationwas caniedout. The preparationwas examined
under the LEO-VPSEM using its peltier cooling sub-stage at 35 to 48 Pascal pressure at an accelerating
voltage of is kV and around 9lll:tll to 15mm wor~g distance. The tooth ground sections they was
examinedinitially from thell' occlusal surface, then to the pulpal border and clerked Photomicrographs
images ofthe sections were taken andthen transferred to Leicaimaging workstationto enable accurate
analysis ofthe deminemlisedareas. The resultant imagewas measuredand colour-codedinaccordance to
various histogram classes.
.
The umnersion experiments"were based onvarious time ~rvals record~d at 24-Hours, 72 hours
to 4 days and finally 4 weeks and after. Visual stereo and VPSEM charting of various morphological
chaiIges will be recorded
-

RESULTS

1. pH and immersion in condimen.ts experiments
" The results from this stUdy indicate that the pH ofthe condiments used were consistentthrough the
period ofimmersion experiments. The meanpH are as follows' Tomato saucemeanpH=4.3. Anchovies
sauce mean pH = 5.97. Soya bean sauce mean pH = 5.I.

24...Hours, immersion
(i)

Stereomlcroscope observatio~.
.
-No changes or defonnationwas observed on the sutface occlusal morphology ofthe entire too$

crown immel'&edm the various:condiments selected

-

Varlablep eSSUf'e SEM obs,ervatioDs.
The threadlike structure observed spiraling at someregions ofthe mid dentine in the fish anchovies
condiments immersionexperimentpreparatioDS.
.
(ilJ

. 72 hours to 4 days im ersion
(h) Variable pressur.e SEM bservations.
In fish anchovies.condiments immersion experiments, the finding obsetved was consistent with the
24hours finding observation. The threadlike structure suggestive ofputative odontoblastprocess was still
observed in mid-dentine region.
In the tomato sauce condimeD:ts immersion experiments) at the coronal end ofthe pulp chamberthe
pulpal tissue seems to be totally dissolved and absent ofany jSoft tissues remnants. The mid dentine tubules

was well defined.and also clean ofany putative, structures. At 2000X magnifications, the dentinal tubules
was observedas shallow:furrows withbluntborders and edges, no shalp deri:larcationedges was observed.
Such an observation gives this region ofllie dentine an appearance, dentinal tubules ofawider diameter
width. At the enamel dentinejunction (EDJ), literatures have reported that the dentinal tubules here are
filled with.peritubular de~tine with its main mineral. componentofca1ciumphospbate.. Although oonsidered
amorphous, this peritubUIar dentin~ was reported to be crystalline octacalsiumphosphate (Be 'kovitz;
Holland andM:oxbam; 1992). Inthis experiments when observation under theVPSEM at the enamel
dentine junction was conducted, the sample inserted in tomato sauce condimentshows no crystalline
perltubolar dentine present. What was observedat the EDJ was the folding waves/oontour ofthe gaps or
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the intertubular dentine betweenthe tubules. It is hypothetically suggestive that this f~lditlg,way~'
indication that demineralizationprocess is occurring attbat site.

~@

~ /d-: bin ~oJf.sauGe cbndime t&.Hnm.~exp~~~]lulp:tiS:sue Wf1s~SerYeat01bepreSentifJnd
~llmta'¢t-as wNholeoonne.~ve.tisSl!e.:bui!.d11t1yqlii 's-a' it dlsplaGP.•,d,fbM·if8:a0tdaJ:~~lhetenbl@o.aaen: Jt~;
I

~the oor0nwrpait ofth~ pulVilhamhendt~sug~~e;])Ulp8i 'tiSsue~ ~]~isj'PldeEgOinga§Jo'MP(oceSS
ibf.disorgaW2ati6'nand!displac~etfu~ . ~r&ldibg~wav..es·weietabse~:d1lJ/tMmwrll1buhtt··demtine{·~ ry

ad0e.was·WS· tpreseiltitJr.t1'letOOU10sJrhe.go~saht.e· :the Q"taJ)Hoon4iment thatiW~Jflts$.Vedl'te~enta.t
MUsJifne$J1te1tv.alirutberolall$a1tub;yJ.es:alth<IDgliaiprep~hs&rQm$e~ersi()n·~xp~t&was
;gent1y{waslied:befer~p1acemeilt ontG~'smd of:thd p-eltier:sfagl{camht! f<ttfNPSEMAbsemati.coW3:J
!

-

FignreI

.

=Stetean:nQ{Qst.opepho~iiliQr~gmp ·offb:othenam.posWpn:neisedmthe.:seWG~4~p.dimentsr

i~':., : ~ :Ster.eomiclroscQpe iob~av.DuOl1S'~f~.I·:~

I~; ': !: -. Sur.face:bcclusalfhorpholog)f;Qf~e:tOvllUJ'l.i,fUWlliwas'Ooserve<i1lilsmg.tbe'steroonrlorpscope

at .16*.
..e.ly_as';week4:i1!tiinmersiQn~ :TheyJwete
soft in texture andflabby like m!llatUre, this,phenomenon;was·noyPbservedinthe-Oft!ooeondimelitimmetsibn
samples.

!

'DmajOi sauce;specini:ens:sh(jwedsigris~ofdemin.~i:aJisati<mtas

-(i"~

':'Yariable:preSsur~' S~~ :ooseH'atio'ns..,·;

,',l'h¢useofthe 8awmiCIotomeleads,to:the {ormatien:ofsmearJayer impre~teslonfthe:clitsurface
~.ofthe teoth. The sni'eaflayet:s'were ~bickand yrsible,seems especially;m th~ tomato sauce;specimens.
lOb.setvatioll ofits :stnfacetopographywas.a1mdstimpossible"althoughattemptrwas ~aPetoremdve the
:smearlayerwiththe:use Df3S.phosphoricacid'fo~ .:minute... The .specimens~were then."gently.fractured to
m~bidthe cut·smface.. Thefraotnririg techniquewasioonducted:gentlywith~pr€cision hammering withthe
fuse ()famaUet:.ObS"~rvation was madeusmg tlie.vPSEM~t 9ttim working dis~oo at4'JPascal ptcssure
with the (back scatteri.Qg electron) BSED mode. The resUlts can be s~.s~(tas·belc,.w; .. ~ .: ,.' .. , -.
a. there was no smeatlayer observed around the fractured surface in all specimens. Smear layer
. was only--ob~erved on ~~ cut stnf-ace;andnfthe1:breegroups.ofspecimens'"'Condimehts samples;
the leasteoated-was ~e'surfaceofspeQimens~imme1sed-with Soyabeanketchup:-:
l

-

-

.. ..

.~......

;

:The·~m.at9-~mwespe.ci:t;neDS werecovil'eclWiith awelh·4efined boatingibelievedtobe theadherenee

e'fthe ~atroe and.:Sinearllayer-ooth¢lsmfacearea:ofthespeoimeas. This]Nasmtewsting·to-be bbser:v.edand
noted as the phenomenonofcoating ~as-lio1 obs~ed.t(}occUl!'dn ether sP~cimens iWi&o~er.conditilents
although all ofthemhave been thorougblywashedunderrunning tap water and the naked eye do not show
any present ofa coating or acquired pellicle like surface ofwhat ever sort ofCQlourto bepresent.·
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DISCUSSIONS

The mean average Ph ofour selected fish. anchovies condiment budu, is 5..97. At tbi-s average Ph,:it
seems that ofthetbree selectedcondiments used in this study, the fish anchovies showed the least and slow
characteristic cha:nges observed macro and micro-morphologically. From past studies the mean average
Ph value of fish sauces produced in the South East Asia region was cited within 5.4 to 5.8'Ph level,
Myanmarfish -sauceis at an averagemean Ph value of6.23, Laotian4.90
Chinese fish sauces at 6.15
(ReD., et a1 199~, Fujii, etal., 1992). The pHvalue offish sauce was also notedto·be ofahigher reading
then soyasauce where theyranged from 4 to 5 pH. It will be interesting to study ifthe variousmo1phological
changes observed· ere will similarly observed when immersed in the above condiments. The fish sauce
was also reported to be of high salt concentration (15 to 25%w/w), hence not recommended to be
consumed in high quantities (Aryanta, et al. t 1991).
'

and

1

be

The toothpreparations used in this experiment, are' frotn freshly' surglcallyremovedwisdom teeth
gained from consented patients at the government dental clinic Jalan Mahmood Kelantan. The tooth
preparation comprises ofenamel",deritine an4 coronal pulp tissues. This tooth model was selected.as the
mineralisedpreparationfor not only ofthe anatomicalfeatures but due to the fact that this stmctures ofthe
tooth are.' direct instance contactespecIallylinked to adherence principals WIth the selected condiment
once consumed. The various stereo and VPSEMtnorphological changes' reported should be database
beneficial to the oral care worker. This infonnation caninytease awareness and scientifie-basedoralheath
promotion towards better lifes1yleea~g habits especially from the consumptions of ocalipridecondiments
from locally available homebasedindustries.
The ear~y demineralizationstage,observedunderthe stereomicroscope was identifiedas well defined
whitish chalky areas orisland patch that are usuaGy vis "hIe on the occlusal margin and ridges ofthe tooth
crown preparations. This whitish chalky islandis a sign of an eaxly caries fonnationidentified as white
spots and this is related to demineralization ofthe tooth hardest tissue, the enamel. We believed that this
pvocess ofenamel demineralizationis maxIDPzed by the fourth week especially.intomato condiments
immersionexperiments. However, ifthe soft tissue such as the pUlpal tissue is allowed to be exposedand
thus allowingthe oondimentsto adhereto it, then as early as within 24 hours there will be total disintegration

ofthe softtissue leading to a non-vital stage ofa former vital tissue structure.
The variable pressure SEMteclmique (ormicrostru:clura1 observationrequires n.o chemical fixation
process,
thus reduces the preparationtime andpossible artifacts, as compared withthe age ofthe
conventional scanning elec1ronmicrosoop~ Thelocal condim~ts selectedhere is aseries ofwidely available
commercial home based products that werepl:epared by ritual and anecdotal. So far, withno scientific
based microscopy eff()J;ts have everbeenrecorded to enhance andhence to regulate further its quality. To
the knowledge ofthe prese~tresearcherthe closest quality control evaluation is limited to subjective .
qualitative attributes such as flavor and odour. Hence, high-resolutionmicroscopymonitoringand evaluation
investigations especially with theusage ofVPSEMiShighlyreconnnendedand as shownhere haveproven
necessary for improving quality and for advocacy.

and

Small-scale home industries based food fermentation technologies in Malaysia and its neighboring
countries is by ritual have evolvedthroughyears ofexperience (or village-art methodologIes), rather than
tbroughnovel scientificbreakthroughs. Many ofthese small-scale manufacturers are therefore; illiterate
thus reluctantto accqjt changes andmodify their fennentation prC!cesses. Upgrading the quality andsafety
offennentedfoods, while reducing theirproductioncostandmaintaining their authenticity andumqueness,
is ofutmostimportance andhigh.. resolution microscopy·can do its part?ere.
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CONCLUSION·

Consumptionoflocal condiments is a delight that is commercially viable and demograp;h.ic specific
that colors one"s culture. AlthoughpH and mineral oontent is believed to have played hypothetically a
significantrole in the changes observ~' it was most likely that the adherence, viscosityandpermeability
capabilities of each s~lected condiments to the dentine pulp complex pr~parations thathave lead to the
mmphological changes observed
"
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Below ~ theVPSEM1?h~ti)nrlcrQgr-apb$ iljIust.t;ations of~e dentine sladspr~para1iomiaiatwe~.Io'Jwers~d
m various condiments seleCted
.

Figltrett.

'1J1e3 VPSEMmipro~I.1s offishanchovies,,~oys~ ~dt9ql~ sWdentinepujp,ti&snempJ.iJhQlogiqil
changes observed in ,clockwtse manner POSt immersion.

